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Retires

NUMBER 12

Appointments

Thirty-Seven Seniors To Be

Complete Their

Made For

Graduated At Lindenwood•s

Honors Projects

Annual Staff

124th Annual Commencement

Five Seniors have co mpleted
honors projects.
Betty Jack Littleton, Mel Bemis, Pat Underwood,
Jen n ifer Sullivan, and Rita Baker,
all members of the 1951 graduating
c lass, have possibilities of graduating with honor credit, "cu m laude,"
"magna cu m laude," or "summa
cum laude."
All five g irls have
handed in their projects and have
taken their oral examinations before the department members in
thei r f ield.
Betty .I ack Littlelon wrote a
vo lume of poetry. " Between the
Moon and the T histle," containing
about 50 poems.
Some of her
poems were entered in a contest in
the Atlantic Monthly and she received seventh place on one poem.
R it a Baker made a study of "The
E ffects of Jndole-3-Acet ic on the
Fission Rate of Parameci u m" for
her honors project.
T his was a
laboratory resea rc h problem and
results we re written up in a paper.
Mel Bemis surveyed the field of
un:rcc.t
T~vr..~~t:r::en!x (if I JilirCd
States Private Capital in Lal in
/ America" for h er honors work.
J e nnifer Sulliva n wrote her honors project on "The Effect of Jntraperitoneal Injection of M ethylene Blue on Sarcoma 37 in M ice."
This was also a laborato ry resea rch
prob lem and resu Its were written
up in a paper.
Patr icia Underwood has been
working o n a double honors project.
One of her projects was a
volume of I I s ho rt s tories cal led
"World of Ra in."
Her other project is "A Study of L iberty."
T he resul ts of these honors projects will be a nnounced at the commencement exercises on Ju ne 2.
Two members of the Junior Class
are now working on their honors
projects for next year.
Kath ryn
Lewel len,
and
Nancy
Slarzl.
Kath ryn is working with zircorniurn
phosphate, a coagu lant in analys is
of col loida l solution of proteins.
Nancy is invest igating relationship
of water content to survival of bacteria
su bjected
to
ultra-rapid
cool ing .

Bonnie Holt, of St. Louis. M o.,
ed itor of next year's L inden Leaves,
has a nnou nced the members of her
s taff.
Lois D iesenroth will be the
new advertising mana ger, and Phyllis Heyssel will become business
manager. Caroli ne Eng land will
handle the details as organization
M iss Kathryn Hankins, who re- manager, a n d .Joa nne Buck is a r t
T he new staff was weltires from th e faculty after 31 ye:,rs editor.
comed
last
week at a d inner given
of service to the college.
by the sponsors and the o ld editors
at Lake Village Inn .
The p lace of literary editor has
not yet been f illed, but will be announced at a later date.

Elise L'Esperance

Retires After 31
Years On Faculty
Miss Kathryn Hankins, head of
the Department of C lassical Languages and Literature, a nd active in
many ot he r fie lds on the campus,
will leave Lindenwood at 1he end of
(Continued on Page 5)

Mock Political
Convention To
Be Held Here
n,.Licnai in,erc0llc.giate political convention will be held on campus next s pring, s ponsored by the
League of Wome n Voters.
ft will be ru n in the same man •
ner as the regul ar national convention, with both the Democrat. and
Republican par ties choosing their
ca nd idate for pres ide nt and ma king
the ir platforms .
T he last convention of this type
was held in 1948 with U. S. Senator Robert A . Taft and U . S. Senator Jose ph C. O'Mahoney as the
key no te speakers.
Dr. Horne r
Clevenger, sponsor of the League.
says the speakers for t.h is co nvention will be of national rep utation
and may possib ly be president ia l
cand idalcs.
I nvitat ions w ill be sent this
month to colleges througho ut the
cou n!ry.
The green light has
been given and the convention is
und er way!
A

Ruth Beutler
Will Be New
A A President
The Athletic Association banquet was held last Th ursday, May
24, in Ayres D ining Hal l.
The
officers for next year were an-,,ounced with Ruth Beutler, president; Mary Ki rcherr, vice president:
Jane Amsden, secretary; Marlene
Czarlinsky, treasurer; Violet Moskoff, social cha irman; Eun ice Sh eley, publicity chairman, and Sharlene Agerter, intramural chairman .
The intramura l
plaque
was
awarded to Sibley Hall, and lette rs were given to t he A .A. girls
who won enough points .
Mollie
Ca rr received a sweater, and a
blanket was awarded to Shirley
Falls as the outstanding Senior gir l
who had done the most for A.A.

Residence Halls
Elect Presidents

Ready For Students Next Fall
k itc'he n, b reakfast nook and bathroom.
Miss Lindsay's apartment
is in the rea r of the first floor. The
o ld f ireplace has bee n re modeled
a nd b ui lt-in bookcases are from
floor to ceiling on the lefthand side
of the fire place.
A c hina closet
has been bui lt into the d in ing
room.
T he ups ta irs has been f ixed into
bedrooms and a s mall study room.
The inte rior of the buildi11g is in
the proc ess of being painted now
and as soo n as the painting is comp leted some new floors 'will be la id .
The f u rnishings wi ll be early
Ame rican .
It is hoped that the bu ildi ng will
be near enough co mpletion by graduation week e nd th at it w ill be open
for inspection.

For Next Year
The house presidents for next
year have been e lected, and new
regula tions for the ho use staffs have
been voted and wi 11 start fu net ioning with next semester.
Elected are:
Butler, Cynthia
Ricklin ; Jrw in. Barbara Burcham;
Cobbs. Carolyn White; Sibley, Ruth
Beutle r.
Every girl voted for the
dorm where she will stay next year.
N iccolls H a ll w ill not vote unt il
next semester.
The new regu lations actually
were started in 1948 but have not
bee n e nti re ly implemented
yet.
T hey w ill create a sole governing
body of th e dormitories where the
head residents will be hostesses and
counselo rs .
All house rules will
be made by the s taff, only withi n
the general rules of the college .
The staff will conduct a ll houscmeetings, give specia l permissions.
and take care of all infractions o f
regulations .

Doctor Of Laws
Degree To Dr.

Miss Hankins

Home Management House To Be
The new home management hous~
is to be ready for H o rne Economics
s tudents next fall.
The o ld T ea
Room has been converted into 3
home for Lindenwood students in
the Home Management classes next
year.
The g irls wi ll live in the
house for a period of six or eight
weeks, keeping !he house, doi ng the
cookin g, lau ndry and p lanning th eir
own me nus .
Fou r or f i.ve girls
will be accommodated at a time .
Miss Margaret Lindsay will be the
faculty membe r in charge of the
home manage me nt house and will
live in a three-room apartment
fixed up in the house.
The house is being comple te ly
remodeled and redecorated at a
cost of approximate ly $15.000. The
do wnstairs cons ists of' a I iving
room, dining room, a modern

To Get Degree

Dr. Elise L 'Esperance, who will
he awarded an honorary Doctor of
Laws
degree
at
th is
year's
commencement.

Dr. Sibley Will
Teach In England
On Exchange Plan
Dr. Agnes Sibley of the Engl ish
Department at Lindenwood will go
to England next fall to teach English at Bishop Otte r College at Chichester, Englan d.
Prof. M arjorie
M . K iller, member of th e facu lty
at Bishop Otter College, will teach
E ngl ish, and probably a course in
drama, at Lindenwood.
The exchange is approved by th e Stale
Department.
Dr. Agnes Sibley is an associate
professor in Engl ish and h as been
a member of the Lindenwood facu lty s ince 1943.
She holds her
8 .A. and M.A. from the Un iversity of Oklahoma and a Ph.D.
from Columbia University.

Lindenwood College will honor
37 sen io rs al the 124th annual commenceme nt on Ju ne 2. -The commencement address will be delivered at JO a. m. Saturday June 2,
by Dr. E lise Strang L'Esperance,
of N ew York.
D r. L'Esperance has h ad a dist,inguished career as a teacher a t
Cornell University Medical School
and
as
a
research
pathologist.
S>he held the Mar y Putna m
Jacobi Fellowship for research in
tu mor pathology in Munich.
She
is a Fellow of the N ew York Academy of Medicine, a member of the
American Association of Pathologists and Bacter,iologists, American
Radi um Society, an d A merican
Cancer Society.
She is the editor of the Journal of American
Medica l
Woman's
Association.
She has also served as a director of
the Strang Cancer Prevention Clinics and has been on t he staff of
Memorial Hospital and New York
Infirmary since 1937.
T he baccalaureate serm on will be
preached on Friday evening, June
1, at 7:30 o'clock by the Rev. Raymond L Lindquist, D .D., of the
F irst Presbyterian Church,
of
Orange, N. J.
Dr. L indquist is
one of the great preachers who has
visited the college in the last few
years a nd was invited at the suggestion of so me of the Seniors who
had heard •him.
T he St. Charles ch apter of the
Lindenwood Alumnae Association
will give a reception in honor of
the members of the class of 1901
and of the other classes having reunions designated this spring on
Friday afternoon, June 1 .
The
other classes having reu nions :ire
the Classes of 1926, 19 12, 1913,
(Continued on Page 4)

Broad N,_ew Horizons In Evidence
As ,51 Seniors Plunge Into R eality
"What a re you going to do whe n
you fin ish school?"
This is the
stock question that faces a Senior
everywhere she turns.
D uring the
last few months of school it becomes a new form of greeting. Ins tead of sayi ng "hello," when a
Senior is spotted, people a lways
say, "Wh at are you going to do
when you fin ish school?"
The Bark staff roving reporter
has cornered the me mbers of the
Senior Class long enough to discover t heir post-graduating plans.
Many of them a re taking the
easier way o ut- marriage, that is.
For ins tance , Sarah Hilliard and
Polly A ll en plan to rush the season
a little wi1h weddings in June.
Martha R e id has set th e date for
August, and Joyce Powell will
probably walk down th e aisle in
October.
Carol Braue r Wi eland,
of co u rse, has already ta ken the

fatal step.
Sarah and M artha
plan to teach elementar y school
after th eir marriage, Sarah in St.
Lou is County and Martha in Kan s as C ity, Kans.
Oth ers who a re planning to teach
next year are Pat Moss and Nancy
Arm itage in St. Louis County,
Ca rolyn F u rnish in Kansas C ity,
Mo.. and E lizabeth Bates, Pat
Sowle , Shirley Falls, Alice Mack,
Carol Hachlmeyer , Mollie Carr,
and Kay Shaddock, who do not
have a location as yet.
Pat says
she'd just as soon do radio \~Ork,
Kay would like to work on a Missouri newspape r, and Carol p lans a
wedding besides teaching.
Despite the past four years of
te r m papers a nd final exams, some
members of the C lass of 1951 st ill
seem not to have had enou gh. For
instance, Rosa Tsatsakos, Jean L oo,
(Continued on Page 4)
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In~, Sweat And 'Tears
With tears in our eyes and the ink still wet on our blood y fingers
we roll up the presses, tuck our typewriters in their snug black hoods
and file in prison formation from the Bark Battleground.
We've mack
o u r last deadline, heard the last call for copy and seen the last of m1r
jo urnalistic attempts in print.
We want you to realize that. it has been with great tenderness ihal we
have hounded you for news, smeared your name, and used the worst picture of you we could dig up. But thank you for your cooperation and
that ever-welcome exclamation every other Tuesday: "Oh, the Barks are
up!"
The muffled laughs at college jokes and the informality behind that
door in Roemer didn't mean that we weren't. glued to our machi nes, batting ou t the stuff that won us the All American award . . . thinking up
new features .like "Know Your Clubs" and Washington Correspondent to
give you more to read come Tuesday mornings.

It's with an acute case of nostalgia that we depart and leave only our
trails in the staff room . . . all that's left of us is a year's stack of leftover Barks and wrinkles a year deep on Uncle Charlie's brow . . . But
who knows, perhaps we shall return to you in a testimony for Hadacol
. . evidence that o ld Bark Staffs never die, they jus t fade away.

'To 'The Seniors
"Farewell to college joys, they leave at break of day."
Five tired but happy Seniors pounded away, banging out their last
issue of the Bark.
After nine months of meeting deadlines by a split
second, and listening to Mr. Clayton's constant cry, "Let's have some
copy," of groping their way around in a smoke-filled room, of coming
to class promptly, or working their fingers to the bone, they are meeting
their last deadline.

All Bark And No Bite
By Mary Lou Matthews
Pin Day alceady a Memory .
Seniors have left a ll their treasured
belongings lo eager recjpients . . .
Linden Leaves arrives . . . Dr.
Elise Strang L 'E sperance to speak
al commencement . . . Officers
for next year already announced
. . . Exams casting their ominous
shadow over our happy community
. . . A whirl of end-of-the-year
picnics hy all the clubs on campus
. Prophecies made for ten
years hence . . . To almost everybody these things are a welcome
prelude to a long, lazy summer, and
then . . . back to school again.
But lo a rather large group on
campus, they mean more than that.
They mean piling all the accumulated books in the car, all the
souvenirs collected over four years,
saying good-bye to street-su ppers.
convocations, exams, dorm bull sessions, and midnight feasts in the
rec room.
For the Seniors have
now reached the point where they
are supposed to leave the "Halls of
Ivy," and, full of confidence, go
twist the world by its tail.
To the

Fontaine Picks Romeo
L.C.'s Romeo of 1951 belongs to [ his Phi Delta pin. . His name is
Pat Underwood who proudly wears William C harles Riller.

L. C. Girls Scrub And Clean 'To Raise
All,,'fime R ecord Fund For W.S.S.F.
I

Lindenwood raised more money fore.
The ddve closed March· 8
this year in _support of the World with total contrib11lions adding up
Student Service Fund than ever be- to $2,052.
I

'Timely 'Tips For 'Treatment Of 'Tender
'Torsos 'Tinted By 'ferrible 'Torridity
Every year we write an article on [ an article on sunbathing when you
sunbathing, but how can you write have to be a polar bear to do it?

Carol Romann Named To Serve
A S "M·155 Missouri Of 1952"

underclassmen it means they will
It has been a staff that has won the All American award for their soon move up one more rung on
paper.
True journalists at heart they have been diligent in their work. the collegiate ladder.
To everyAs sole s urvivor of the staff, T want to say they have clone a grand job and one it means good-bye lo the
do wish the m luck in whatever they du.
As the saying goes, it has been
1950-195 1 school year.
Though
-<real."
the future is imminent, take a look
hack, just for a minute, al the last
10 months.
Here, then, are the
''Big Stories" from I.his year.

Carol, a Junior from Granite
C ity, 111., was selected from l3 candictates, all college girls with beauty
and brains, in a pageant sponsored
by the St. Louis Junior Chamber of
Commerce.
The choice of "Miss
Missouri" was handled without
bathing suits, and with an emphasis on talent.

Hats off to the 1951 annua l staff for the grand job on this year's
issue.
Most of us by now have th11mbeJ through the pages of the
annual, enjoyi ng the pictures immensely, but we seldom stop to think
about all the work that was put into making this outstanding issue of the
1951 Linden Leaves.
Again, hats off to the a nnu al staff for a snperb
job.

Miss Sarah Hilliard wi ll re ign as
queen over the 195 1 May court at
Lindenwood.
Sarah is a Senior
a nd hails from Miami, Okla. She
is majoring in elementary education
at Lindeowood and is planning a
June wedding after graduatio n .
Queen's throne was entwined with The two attendants e lected from
gold-tinted oak leaves and the s ide the Senior C lass, are Martha Reid ,
curtain sparkled with the gi lt a nd Carrollton, Mo. and Patricia Underwood, Knox, Penn.
the festive leaves.

An Orchid 'fo 'The Annual

Bark Barometer Of Campus Opinion
L.C.

G[RLS

STUDY

BETTER

IN

WINTER

MONTHS,

Is Elected
May Oueen

Arline Becker Of Memphis, Tenn.
Is Crowned 1950 Harvest Oueen
Autumn leaves and the Harvest
Quee n and her court decorated the
Harvest Ball given by the Freshman C lass, November 4.
The

BUT

86 PER CENT INSIST THE Y UKE SPRING BEST OF ALL
SEASONS ON THE CAMPUS.
F or its last poll of the year the
Bark Staff decided to find o ut the
effect of the weather on grades.
This is appropriate for this nice
sunny weather we've been having.
Forty-three per cent said they
made better grades in the spring
than in the winter. Fifty-seven per
cent make better grades in the
winter.

Sarah Hilliard

Forty-three per cent thought the
weather had an effect on their
grades and 57 per cent said the
weather had nothing to do with it .
Fourteen per cent preferred the
winter semester a nd 86 per cent
liked the spring semester better.
Now you know which category
you fall nito when you cut classes
lo go sunbathing.

LINDEN BARK
Published every other Tuesday of the school year under the s upervision
of the Department of Journalism

Happy Housemother 'T a~es A Holiday
As ]\[_iccolls Freshmen Romp And Play

Black Panther
Tracked Down!

It's 'The Same In Every
Language ,, Merry Christmas

. 'fat\e
sentOrS
1.,

[

Q

cr'h L

n 1 e am
'TO Paint St Louis Violent Vermillion
t

·

-------

April 20 is a date that will be
long remembered by Miss M a bel
Holl- s he finally got a vacation
from her 60 mischievous .litttle
kiddies in NiccoJls Hall.
She was
escorted from the campus in a cab
flowing with streamers and followed by hordes of cheering, beating-on-drums Freshm en, a nd severa l cars, als~ ?edeck~d w ith
st reamers and pms 1n the,r horn,.
Upperclassmen, passi~g N iccoli~
Hall, found a large sign st retched
across the doo r- "Mahe l's Ont.1 Niccolls Jnn."

M ember

Asl'iociated Collegiate Presil
All-Am erican Rating
MEMBER OF MISSOURI COLLEGE NEWSPAPER ASSOC IATION

Subscription ra te $1 a year

EDITOR OF THIS l SSUR
Carol Greer '5 1

BUSINESS MA rAGER
Kathryn Shaddock ' 51

EDTTORCAL STAFF
Mary Lou Matlhews ' 51
S harlene Agerter '52
Mari lee Darnell '51

Jean Robb '5 1,
Birgit Johansson '52

Littleton Is Pop Queen
There was a breathless pause, a as Queen of the Pop Court last
polite craning of necks, and the nWednesday night in a setting of
the s potlight revealed the Popu larcandlelight and palms in Ayrl!s
ity Queen o( 1951- Miss Betty Jack
Littleton!
Ree Gee was crowned Hall.

Press Club Gridiron Sizzles

Commencement
Speaker To Be
Dr. L•Esperance

Dr. E lise Strang L 'Esperance
will be the guest speaker to the
!24th graduating class of Lindenwood College.
T hirty-seven sen" Tl's all in good fu .n ," c hortled [ a~ she put the e ighth ann ual Grid- iors will he honored at this grad uMistress of Ceremonies Jea n Robb iron Dinner on the fire.
ation service.

In Heat Of South Sea Island

''IT'S BEEN -GOOD TO
KNOW YOUI''

3
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Know Y our C lubs

Sharlene Agerter Is Elected

Beta Chi Is Organization For Horsewomen
Of Linderauood. Trips And Visits To Horse
Shows Are Among Activities
Beta Chi is the organization on
campus for the horsewomen of L.C.
Tillie Haggerty, a Sophomore from
Centralia, 111. , is this year's president, with Laurie Bowman as vice
president, and Betsy Elliot as secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. Helen
Egel boff as sponsor.
Among the activities planned by
Beta Chi was a trip to Mexico, Mo.,
to see the -horses, and a trip to St.
Louis for the horse sales.
Also
the Beta Chi annual picnic was held
last Wednesday night, May 23.
T he last event on the agenda for
this year will find all the members
attending the Annual St. Louis
Spring Horse Show.
Beta Chi members also helped
with the A. A. Play Day by let.ting
the girls from other schools look
over and ride our horses.

Virginia Ratcliff
President Of
Christian Assn .
President of S.C. A for next year
will be Virginia Ratcliff. "Ginny,"
a m usic major from Jasper, Texas,
has heen busy in many activities on
the campus.
This year she has
been president. of Delta Theta and
of the Judiciary Board of the Student Council.
She a lso was the
trea~urer of Future Teachers of
America.
"Ginny" might be most
well-known as the accompanist of
the Lindenwood College Choir.
"Ginny" wi ll succeed Martha
Reid as S.C.A. president.
The president, officers, and cabinet were installed in a candle lighting ceremony at Vespers.
Plans for next year were made
at the SCA retreat held at Lake
Village Inn, May 19 .

Popular Music
Heads List Of
Student Likes
Last week the KCLC staff took
to find out
what programs the students wanted
to hear on the campus station.
These were the results : ·
Popular Music-57 per cent
Classical Music-38 per cent
Recorded Music-50 per cent
Live Music- 13 per cent
News- 29 per cent
Drama- 58 per cent
Sports- 13 per cent
Interviews- 12 per cent
Discussions- 15 per cent
Speciaf- ·19 per cent
They also took a poll on the best
listening hours and came up with
the following:
7- 9- 16 per cent
9- 11- 84 per cen t
The facts revealed by this survey
will be used in making out the program ~chedule for next year.
_ _ _ __ __

a survey on campus

Jo De Weese
Editor Of
1952 "Griff in"
Editor of the "Griffin" for next
year will be Jo June DeWeese. Jo,
a Freshman from Hugo, Okla., was
on the "Griffin" staff the second
semester this year .
She had n
story, "That's for Remembrance,"
and several poems in the issue of
this year. Jo .is, of course, a member of the Poetry Society.
Other staff members for next
year have not been chosen.
The first printing of this year's
issue of the "Griffin" has been sold
out.
Additional copies are now
being printed.
They will go on
sale about May 29.

Many New
Features In
1951 Annual
The 1951 Linden Leaves arrived
last week, and was distributed to
students on May 19 from Pop
Ordelheide's offfice.
The theme of the annual this
year was "Lindenwood and T." and
the personal element of college life
was carried out throughout the
book.
Contin uity on the division
pages gave inside-glimpses into the
work and play of the student on
campus, and the division pages
themselves were treated in a manner differently from other issues .
Photograms were used instead of
straight
photographs.
Objects
were placed on light-sensitive paper,
the paper was exposed to light for
a short time, and when the objects
were removed, their imprint was on
the paper.
Instead of individual pictures for
all members of the student body,
o nly the Seniors had portraits.
Underclassmen had group pictures
with five or six students in each
picture in an informal pose.
"Lindenwood and I" was dedi cated this year to H. P . "Pop''
Ordclheide,
superintendent
of
grounds.
A printer's error is responsible
for the omission of the name of 1·he
Encore C lub, on page 89 in the
annual.
The staff apologizes for
this oversight.

Don Bolt Speaks
At Convocation
Don Bolt, a former newspaperman now traveli ng all over the
world and lecturing, spoke nt the
convocation Monday night.
Mr.
Bolt came to Lindenwood as a
courtesy to Claride Woodward's
parents.
The title of his speech
was: "A World in Revolt. "

Harl of Fame

Regional Director Of IBS
KCLC's representatives returned
t.o campus Sunday evening, bringing back a new honor to the station.
Sharlene Agerter was elected region,il director of Region 7 of
the
Intercollegiate Broadcasting
System, replacing Jean McConohey
of MacMurray College.
It will
be her job for the coming year to
correlate the activities of the sta tions in this region.
It was also decided at the region al TBS meeting that the clinic for
next year should be held at Lindenwood again.
Plans are being
made to include not only the full
member stations' of Region 7 but
a lso all the trial member stations,
wh ich will enl arge the clinic
considerably.
While at Colum bus, both Sharlene and Gretchen attended meetings of A lpha Epsilon Rho, national honorary radio fraternity,
and sessions of the Institute for
Educational Radio and Television.
The AERho meetings proved at
some points to be quite exciting.
There were about th irty chapter3
in attendance at I.be convention.
The first. day was spent in hearing
reports from the national office
and from ,all the individual chapters.
Then the convention went
into committees on national development and expansion, local chapter problems, and by-laws and
elections. These commit tees brought
new suggest,ions and amendments
before the convention to be voted
upon.
Last year AERbo severed all relations with AER, Association for

Education by Radio, and this year
voted to incorporate as a new or..
ganization at Stephens College. The
incorporation was between Alpha
chapter at Stephens and Gamma
chapter at
the
University of
Minnesota.
The last day new regional d irectors and national officers were
elected.
Gale Adkins of the
University of Texas replaced Don
Clark of Oklahoma as our regional
director.
Both girls were im pressed by the
enthusiasm shown by the students
and the parliamentary procedure
with which t·he convention was conducted.
Of course much of !ht:
work was done out of meetings hut
maybe it is best not to mention that.
T he annual AERho banquet was
held Friday evening at which the
trophy for bhe best news letters was
awarded to Psi chapter at Bost.on
University.
The girls missed the
banq uet to have dinner with Miss
Martha Boyer and her nephew,
J im. known to all LC girls as last
year's Romeo.
A few hours were taken off one
day to take a tour of WOSU, the
Ohio State radio station.
The I nstitute was held under the auspices
of Oltio State University and was
composed of panel discussions and
speakers from stations throughout
the country, the U. N .. Voice of
America, U. S. departments of govern ment. and t,he Armed Forces.
For a change, the weather was
relatively cool and the entire trip
was very enjoyable.

L. C. Girls Go Nautical
For T rip On The Admiral
It was "anchor's away" last Saturday afternoon when about 300
Lindenwood
girls boarded the
"Admira l" for a trip on the Mississippi river.
All enjoyed the last

chance for dancing, sunbathing anti
playing before )final exams.
The "Admiral" is one -of the
largest and most modern river
ships and can take 4,000 passengers.

fo:r your
Ou:ring Th e Last Year

We Look Forwarfl
to

Seeing You
Pick Up and Delivery
at the

College Book Store

216 N. Second

Phone 1000

Next Fall

TAINTER ' S
115 N. Main
(The store with the g/cu1 door)

The Hall of Fame frames
Marilee Darnall, from Illiopolis.
Ill., as the last candidate for this
yea r.
"Corky" has been a Cohbs
girl from the t ime the last stone
was set, and can usually be found
down at KCLC, in the Litt.le Theatre, or obligingly taxiing the girls
from Cobbs to Roemer in time fo r
a quick class.
"Corky" is this year's president
of Alpha Epsilon Rho, vice presiden t of the Senior Class, and is in
the midst of being initiated into
Alph,1 Psi Omega.
As public r elations director of KCLC, "Corky"
has not only stimulated interest in
the station, but managed to have a
few radio shows as well.
She is
a member of Press Club, and is a
former president of !·he Encore
Club, and you all remember
"Corky" in "The Cradle Song" and
''T he Whirlwind Passeth . "
So, congratulations to Marilee
Darnall. and welcome to the Hall
of Fame!

Bark Wins

H ere She Is, 'Miss America' Of 1951 First Rank In
Lindenwond's Composite S enior
MCPA Contest
Congratulations! A part of you
has been chosen to make up the
ideal senior. With a playtex girdle
and a little make-up applied to the
rough spots, we are convinced th is
composite lady would throw the
"Miss America" j udges into a
frenzy, ring down the curtain in
Hollywood, and put the very sun
to shame.
Here she is:
Joanne Sullivan's . . . sultry eyes
Mary Lou Matthew's . . . . nose
for news
Martha Reid's .. .. smile
Jean Loo's . .. lovely hu la hands
Liz Bates' . . . . nimble fi ngers
Pat Underwood's .
brains
Carolyn Furnish's . . . . complexion
Dot H all's . . .. torso
Corky Darnall's . . . . clothes
Alice Mack's . . . . tan
Pat M oss' . . . . southern accent
Gretchen Schnurr's .. .. daintiness
Jennifer Sullivan's . . . . golden
locks
BeeGee Littleton's . . . . poetic
soul

Mel Bemis' . . . . friendliness

Jean Robb's . ... sense of humor
Shirley Falls' . . . . muscles
Ann Baldwin's . . . . scientific
mind
Rosa Tsatsakos'
. . . international air
Jean Callis' . . . conversational
abil ity
Helen Parks' .. .. way with the
violin
Polly Allen's . . . tapping toe5
Pat Sowlc's . . . southern slowness
Mollie Carr's . . . . optimism
Betty Tom's . . . . sportsmanship
Carol Hachtmeyer's . . .. shyness
Carol Greer's . . . . charm
Nancy Armitage's . . . . frankness
Jayne Collins' .. .. way with a
paint brush
Kay Shaddock's . . . . efficiency
Sarah Hilliard's .. . . generosity
Rose Murfey's .. .. dependability
Rita Baker's . . . . way with the
facu lty
Emily Terry's . . . . dry humor

Thank Yon

PATRONAGE

The Campus

BEST WISHES TO THE GRADUATES
AND MUCH SUCCESS IN THE FUTURE
Jt H as Been A P leasure T o SMve You
T o The Girlti Returning Nexl Y car

H APPY VAC:ATION

and

WE SHALL LOOK FORWARD TO

SEEING YOU NEXT YEAR

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
400 CLAY ST.

PHONE 148

The staff of the Linden Bark left
at dawn on May 3 , to attend the
annual meeting of the Missouri
Collegiate Press Association at the
University of Missouri in Columbia.
After a meeting of the officers
of the M C PA, the group au.ended
a luncheon at the Tiger Hotel, at
which Dr. George Gall up, of Gallup Poll fame, was the main
speaker.
At 4 in the afternoon, the members of the staff were guests in the
home of Dr. Frederick A. Middlebush, president of the University,
at a reception honoring Dr. Gallup and Marguis C hildes, who was
the main speaker at the dinner held
Friday night in the field house.
The Bark won a first rank rating in the annual college newspaper contest and members of the
staff won a number of individua l
awards.

STRAND
T ues.-Wed.

M ay 29-30
TOKYO JOE

with Humphrey Bogart
Alexander Knox
and
Gene Autry in
COW TOWN
Thur's .-Fri.-Sat.
May 31, June 1-2
Don De Fore
in
SOUTH SIDE 1- 1000
with Andrea King
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Variety Of ~iterary T aient Is Revealed
In r95r Griffin, Just Off 'The Press
By Birgit Johann.son
''Tl,e Gri ffin" is out.!
The efforts o f literary crcat,ing on the
campus during the last year have
come to print a nd are availa ble
for everybody at ih e price of 75
cents.
Jane Ewi ng is the editor of the
issue; assistant editors are Laurie
Bowman, Jo J une Deweese and
Peggy Pennel.
Dr. Agnes Sibley
is the faculty adviser.
T he business manager is P atricia Thomas;
art editor, Dolores Hawkins; assistant art editor, Joan ne Buck.
T he cont,ributions to "The Griffin"
have come from the students a t
L indenwood, some faculty members. and former studen ts a nd
friends of the college.
The ~O
numbers include s hort storic,,
poetry, essays, and a play.
H is hard to mcnt,ion some of the
contributions without being unjust
to the re,~t of them.
Among the

members of the s taff Ja ne Ew in~
a nd Jo June DeWeese h ave written
both poetry a nd short stories.
Helen Parks' play " Randolf the
Ra,indrop" has been performed over
the Lindenwood 's Theatre o ( the
Air.
Dr. S . A . E. Belz and Dr.
Agnes Sibley have a poem each in
the iss ue.
An interest in g essay by
a German poet, Gertrude von Le
Fort. has been translate d by Beate
Luther.
Be.ate was one of the
foreign students at LC. last year.
A s peaker a t a co nvocation last
year, Miss Barbara Napier from
Scotland, has give n a picture of St.
Lo uis' s howboat.
Patricia U nde rwood and Betty Jack Littleton,
both graduating this year a nd majorin g in Englis h. have contributed
sh o rt stories and poetry from their
hon ors work.
Ri ta Baker, a former editor of "The G riffin ," h as
given a n analysis of "Sh akespea re's
Affirmation o f Just ice . "
_

Sharlene Agerter Listening In
Heads New

N_E_
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PLANS FOR N EW PROG R AM F OR NEXT YEAR.

KCLC Staff

By Carol Greer
T he new staff b as taken over ...
they' ve come in like a big gu st of
wind, blown the dust off the o ld
staff, and sent them on their way.
Last Tuesday night was the first
broadcast . . . . I've got to s ay
they got on the a ir without the help
of any of the o ld hands . . . the
fact is, they rea lly don' t need us at
a ll, if t heir one week of programming and broadcasting this year is
any sample of what they can do.

Eun ice Sheley, Vi Moskoff,
a long with Nancy Stigall, Pet ie
Nevins, and a ll the rest look like
they'll make a sturdy backbone for
the sta ff to fall back on.

Sha rlene Agerter will be the
chief voice for the Voice of Lindenwood next year.
T he new
s taf[ a ppo intme nts have been anMos t of all, in th is last colum n,
nounced by Miss Martha May
l want to as k you to give your radio
Boyer,
head
of
the
Radio
statio n a chance N EXT year.
ff
Department.
you can't help tl1cm get o n the ai r,
Sharle ne, KCLC's m a nager, will
you ca n help them by listening.
have a staff of seven members to
Be around whe11 K CL C goes on the
help her keep on the air.
N e ll
a ir next fall!
C ulve r has been named p ro gram
director; Deana Izenberg will take
over the production department; BROAD NEW HORIZONS
and Arline Becker's new ti tle is
(Continued from Page l)
sales and publicity director. Scripts
and formats will be u nder the di- Helen P a rks, Betty L it tleton, Jennirection o f Janet Tabor, who heads fer Sullivan, P at Underwood, and
ne xt year's contin u ity dep artme n t. Emily Terry all plan to do grad uPat plans to go to law
Betsy N evins will hand le the tech- a te work.
nic al e nd of radio operation as school in the fall, Jenn ifer is going
The Faculty-Sen ior Picnic, hel,l
chief engineer, a nd Alice W alth a ll 's to the University of Minnesota, and
job will be lo keep KCLC's pro- Emily hopes to get a music teach- at 5 o'clock, May 14, p roved the
A
THI RTY-SEVEN SENTORS TO
grnms on a n intellectual level as ing fellowship in piano o r o rgan in faculty can a lmos t be human.
tre mendous t.ime was had by a ll.
BE GRADUAT E D AT
educat ional director.
T he posi- the South.
Bev
Pannell
a nd
Lorraine
tion of mus ic di rector is still o pen,
( Continued from page l)
After a ll the gormets 'had been
By Kathryn S ha ddoc k
Klockenbrink want to do fashion satisfied by the sandwiches, cokes.
as the searc h for ta lent continues.
Spring is here-the time of the 191 4, 1914, 191 5, 1931 , 1932 , 1933,
d
es
igning.
Mary
Lou
Matthews
Sharlene a nd next year's staff
potato ch ips, baked beans, and
year you can tell the amount a stu- and 1934.
wi ll have a number of willing hands p lans to work on a n ewsp aper or doughnuts,
a
ro using Facultydent h as been studying by the tint
This year's graduates will be w.el- and voices ready to assist them do publ ic relations work in St.
Senior baseball game was played.
of her skin.
T he shade of , he come.cl inlo the A lumnae Assooia - through the year.
Louis.
Rose
M
a
rie
Murfey
is
goAm ong the old
It got o ff to a bang as Polly A llen
lint ma kes no d ifference -if it's tion at a luncheo n to be give n heroes who will be o n the air again ing to do personnel work in Chihit Dr. McCluer over the h ead w ith
tinted. tha t's it!
Saturday noon.
Jayne Collins p lans to go a bat. quickly explain•ing she'd
next year a re Ph yllis Laux, Ruth cago.
Since this is my las t chance at
Pre-commencement ho nors we re Beutler, P at Thomas, a nd Cynthia into interior decoration, probab ly never p la yed baseball befo re ! The :1
Doti Hall wants to with c ries of "C levenger's at batthis co lu mn, l'd like to la ke a para- awarded to six members of the · Rickl in.
Amo ng next year's soph- in Arkansas.
g raph off to say "Thanks a lot!" Senior C lass whose cum ul at ive o mo res from whom Sharlene e x- do s ummer stoc k work in the East. Let's have a home r," th e game
fo r bearing up 11nder my scintilla!- grade point average is 3.50. Seniors pects to find a great deal o f talent and who knows where that m ight
proceeded.
ing jokes during this year.
It's receiving these honors are Mar- are Vi M oskoff, Eun ice S heley, lead her.
Mel Be mis has a job with the
heen fun. even if the censor did get gherita Baker, Jennifer Sullivan. N ancy Stiga ll, Connie Gordon,
"Picasso" Middents o utdid him Jo sel f by sending the ball gal lo ping
busy with the sc issors.
Oh well, Betty Jac k Littleton, A nne Jlaldwin, Betty Jo Green, Elaine Stigler, and Y.W.C. A. in Portland, Ore.
at least l tried.
Anyway, good Carol
Greer
and
Palricia N orma Pa ll issard.
They will have Sullivan says she is e ither go in g to into the far field, and out o f the
luc k in the yea rs a head.
Underwood.
shows an d assist in all departments. school to get her teaching require- waiting, upturned han ds of the
ments or going to Eu rope.
Bettv Senio r o utfield every time. Pitch er
Now to get dow n to the stuff
Members of the 1951 graduating
a nd ju nkclass are : P()Jly Allen, Prestonburg.
Tom is going to stay in the U . S. Schm idt knocked out aH competiWhat is n g irl always looking for, Ky. ; Nancy A rmitage, Lawrenceduring the summer, and then s he tio n by acting like a professionn l
and pitching strikes a ll the time.
but never wants to find?
ville , Ill.; Marghe rita Baker, Le:w will go into real estate work with (All agreed Donn Hayes was the
A run in her stock ing.
e nworlh, Kan _; Elizabeth Bates.
her father when s he returns lo outstanding hurler . )
The ga me ,
Omaha, Nebr.; M ary Ella Bemi5.
Hawaii.
A nn Baldwin al ready h as u nfortunately, was put to an e nd ,
Corne ll, lll.; Jea n Callis, Sedalia.
Coed: " But, d ad. d on't you Mo.; Jayne Collins, Tiller, Ark.:
a jo b as c he mist at Ralston -P urin a when Umpire C o lson decided he
1h ink that two can li ve as c heapl y Marilee D arnall; Tlliopo lis, I ll.:
in St. Louis.
didn't want to play any more and
as o ne ?"
S hirley Falls. Norborne, Mo. ; CarThat leaves two other categories called a ll balls strikes.
H o weve r,
Dad: S ure. daughter, your moth- o lyn F urnish, Kans as City. Mo . .
- th~ g irls who plan to go into ra- the score was 17-7 al that, so he
er and I live as c heaply as you do ." Carol Greer, St . Lou is. Mo .: Carol
do work and those who just plain was really exceedin gly ki nd to the
Hachtmeyer, St. Charles, Mc,.·
Dorot,hy Hall, Centrali a, Ill. ; Sara h
"don't know."
Jean R obb, C arol Senior C lass.
T he newcomer placed his ha nd Hilliard, Miami. Okla. ; Belly Jack
G
reer,
Marilee
Darnall,
a nd
on the sho ulde r of the convict be- Littleton, Miami, Okla.; Gretchen
The game ove r, a nd the time beGretchen Sch nurr are o ur budd in g
fore him and began the rhythmic Sch nurr, Otho, Towa; Molly C arr,
ing close to 7 : 30, most of !•he faclockstep back to jail.
He lea ne d St. Johnsbury, Vt.; Jean Lai Jue n
radio artists.
Marilee plans to
ulty and Senio rs decided to go
forwa rd a little and whispered to Loo, Honolulu, Hawaii;
work in Springfield, 111., on Station
Alice
home, except for a s mall band wh o
the tired convict a head :
Mack, S prin gfield , Tll.; Mary Lou
WMAY.
"fs this all there is to this rock Matthews , N eosho, Mo. ; P atricia
stayed down at the ovens s inging
Last, but not least, Jean Ca llis
splitting job?"
Moss, Greensburg, Ky.; Rose Ma songs until it was so dark no one
Pardon me while I brush a tear a nd R ita Baker say they don't
"Ain' t fourteen h o urs a d a y of it rie Murfey, C hicago, Ill.; Beverly
could follow anyone else on the
from m y eye!
Golly, is th is
enough'!"
Pan ne ll, Aurora, Mo.; Helen M arie
know what they will be doing. songs they didn't know, so it was
place e ver going to be lonesome
"Nothing to it."
Parks. Hornersville, Mo.; Joyce
without the Senio rs a round. When Jean is th inking of doing work in agreed to seren ade another time.
"Se ven days a week of it!
Dad Powell, Kansas C ity, M o . ; Mart h~
r came here, r thought they'd a ll re ligio us educMion, but it is not a nd end th e Facult y-Sen ior Pic nic
food, rotte n be ds . . . "
Reid, C arrollton, Mo.: Jean Robh.
be so s nooty, they wouldn' t eve n definite.
Tt's h eaven!"
Highland Park, Ill.; K athryn Shadfor this year.
look al a little F reshman like me,
"Say, where did you c "1111e from?" dock,
Camden,
Ark. ;
Patricin
but
they
sure
have
been
nice!
They
"I . .
was a college r,rofessor." Sowle, Jonesboro , Ark.; Jennifer
TTne's Wishing
Sullivan, Wichita , Kans. ; Joanne really a dd sp ice to the o ld ca mpus
S ullivan ,
Chicago,
TII.; Emi ly -and now in just two wee ks th ey'l i
yon a
Prof: "If the re a rc a ny du mTerry,
Eld orado,
Ark;
R osa be gone!
W ell, r sure hope they' ll
At Your
hells in the room, please s tand llp."
Tsats akos , A thens, G reece; Bett v come back to visit us, and tha t they
A long pause and the n a lone
Kuulei Tom. Oahu, Hawaii: P afreshman s tood up.
won't forget us, because we won' t
tnc1a U nderwood, Knox. P eno.:
"What! Do you cons ide r yourse lf
Sec You Next Ye ar
forge!
them!
Carol Brower Wieland, P lains field.
It Is Produced By The
a dumbe ll?"
N . L and Anne Baldwin, Robe rt"Well, not exactly that, sir. hut
so n, Mo .
do hate to see yo11 s tanding by
Tbe Senior C lass officers are J>nWe Have Now
yourself."
tric.ia Unde rwood. p resident; M~riAdded
lee Darnall. vice pre sident ; H e le n
SHEET MUSIC
Said the can ni ba l c hief to the Parks, secretary, and C arolyn F u rTRY IT SOON
victim, "What did you do for a n ish. treas u rer.
To Our Stock
Seniors a re not requi red to take
liv ing?"
Of
"I was a n associa te e ditor,'' semester exams if the y ,h ave a satLong Playing
isfactory grade record for the post
qua ked the vict im.
Exams for the unde r"Cheer up ," sa id the c'hie f. se mester.
45 r. p. rn.
"After tonight you 'll he edito r-in- c lassmen will be give n Monday,
and
June
4,
thro
ugh
Friday.
June
8.
c hief . "

Faculty Humiliates
Seniors In Wild

Softball Contest

OF ALL THINGS

Elsie Says:

Enjoy ICE CREAM

Happy Vacation

AHMANN'S
NEWS STAND

Regular Length Records

THE RECORD BAR

ATLAS JEWELERS
St. Charles' Finest

Linde nwood Crest Jewe lry

200 N. Main

Tel. 2160

"HOUSE OF HITS"
DENNING RADIO CO.
122 N . Main St.
St. Charles, Mo.
Phone 80

TRUMP
Cleaners

New Tea Room
ST. CHARLES
DAIRY CO.

=·. ..

e··
-· ·

~~~

. ........ .... .
I•

'. ,

,t.• V •h•4

••4 C•••-'•

Ila tu

~

200 N. Kingshighway- 1 mock n.O'rth
of campus - Phone 2140
Call For and Deliver at College Book Store
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The Linden Leaves Seniors Will Possessions To Undergraduates
Are Whispering
By Carol Greer

I

a

To the strains of "School Days,"
the Senior Class waltzed down the
aisles beating o n drums, violins, triangles, combs, and hard-to-play instru ments, and led by a plumbe r's
friend, to the ch eering lhrongs gathered for Class Day, on May 17.
Dressed in jeans, gay nine ties outf its. night shirts, and any o ld thing
available. a nd carrying hu ge parasols, the Senior Class proceeded in
creatin g quite a spectac le!
Whe n the shrieks of de light h ad
died down, D oll H all stepped forward to read the class wil l. Among
the notab le h ig hligh ts was the
" Rose La Rose" act pulled by M e l
Bemis as she distributed layer after
layer o( clothes to willing friends.
Another cheer we nt up as Liz Bates
relinquis he d her choice collection
of bolllcs to the most deserving
girls.
Corky Darnall gave up the
keys to her blu e Mercu ry to he r
sister, N ancy, with an illustrated
booklet showing where to find the
starter, brakes, and gear shift and
the purpose of each.
Jo Sullivan
willed her tardy record lo Vi Maskoff and he r record for cutting

McCluers Entertain
Senior Class
If you'd happened to go by the
pres identia l mansion on May 17,
you wou ld have found it ablaze
with activity, as the Senior Cl:m
with its s ponsors, Prof. Douglas
and Miss Marg ue rite Y e r Kruzen,
invaded the M cCluers for dinner.
After chicken salad, potatoes au
gratin, asparagus, rolls, cake and
s lrawbt:1rics
a nd
cof fee,
tho
happily-fed group decided to play
some games.
The firs t game playe d proved
the Senior C lass' a rtist ic ability.
a~ easels were set up. and the group
divided into two sides, and two girls
were chosen to draw the person,
book title. or thin g whis pe red into
their ears by Mrs. McCluer, while
each side tried to guess the object
first.
Among notable o bjects
drawn was a cal for Dr. Betz
(which was guessed immediately).
(Continued on P age 6)

ENJOY YOUR

Rexall Drug Store
213 N. Main

M ISS KATHRYN HANKINS
(Continued from page I)
this school year.
"lt is with deep
regre t that T leave L inde nwood for
a much needed vaca tion." Miss
Hanki ns says.
" rt has been my
college-home for man y years."
Miss Hankins came h ere in I92 0
as professor of Latin and head of
the Classical Department.
She
s late d that her work in th e classics
has g ive n her rnuc'h joy: th at she
believes wholeheartedl y in the values the classics have to offer; that
~he has had many, many interesting
st uden ts. and seve ral of them have
taught La lin after grad uating from
Lindenwood.
She has sponsored
Pi Alpha D e lta, classical sorority,
du rin g the years he re: started the
Encore Club and sponsored it from
the beginning; helped to start Alpha
Sigma Tau and has been its spo nsor for the past two yea rs.
Since
1927, Miss H ankins has been the
A lumnae secrelary. a nd for the
past eight years secretary of t he
faculty.
Miss H ankins e xpects to m ake
her home in Topeka, K ans.

partmcnt, a nd D r. Conove r of the
Philosoph y D epartment.
The new
cour~e will be entitled, " His tory of
Social ~hough!."
Dr. C levenger,
Or. M oore, and Dr. Conover w il l
add the political. economic, and
philosophical aspects.
There will be no pre requ isite for
the course and it will he open to
all u pper-class students.
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Can Ride as Cheap as

CLEANERS

For Information Call

Pl ay Day was successful. and all
the schoo ls who participated seemed
to have a reall y fine time, play ing
softba ll. tennis, golf, ping-pong, nnd
rid ing.
Wed nesda y evening , May 23.
Ken Davidson, a former badminton
champio n, played a d emonstration
game with Ruth Beutler·.
H e a lso
had a c linic after the game.
The facuhy-class offiicers softball ga me proved conclus ively the
faculty are the best ball p layers, as
they won 12-7.
The Seniors
thou ght Iha! the reaso n the facu lty
won in their game was because the
Senior Class was just out of condition, h11l may be they're better players a fle r all.

U11i11
Sult

Salt Lake City, Utah, there is

Unive r sity of U tah s tudents in the
Annex Cafeteria. A n d, as i n uni ver-

1

helps make these get-togethe rs
something to remember. As a pause
from the stu dy g rind, or on a Satu rday n ight d ate-Coke

We Own and Oper ate Our
I

3 16

"Miss Missouri" and her bassoon
appeared on KSD-TV
Sunday
night , May 13, o n the l.acledc Gas
Mus ic Hour.
This was the first
of many appearances to be made
by Carol Romann, a Junior, s ince
her e lectio n a s "Miss Missouri ."

There have been several lenn is
matches with the above-mentioned
schools and Mollie Ca rr distinguished h erself and Lindenwood hy
winn ing every match.

s ities everywhe re, ice-cold Coca-Co la

Town St. Louis

Tel. 7 01

On l e levision

Lindenwood has played four
soft bu ll
games-with
Webster,
Wash ington U, Ha rris a nd Principia, and beai Webster. losing by
very small margin 10 the o ther
schools.

a l ways a friendl y gather in g of

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

BANDBOX

Deliver and Pick Up at

'Miss Missouri'

By Jean R obb
The big news is S ibley w inning
th e in tramu ra l p laque for the second year in a row.
If they win it
again next year, the p laq ue will
have a permane nt residing "place in
Sibley.

In

ST. CHARLES

Special Rates To Oown

C leaning Plant

into the Anheuser-Busch family.
rt was reported that Jenn ife r Su llivan had been spending her summers with Bee Gee Littleton and her
hubby Bill, s tudyi ng the e ffect of
the e ffect of Gordon 's Gin on the
rate of multiplication of threeheaded hydra on black s heep.
Corky D arnall was at t he time
in Tia Juana, sent as a n official
delegate from NBC for Nation:11
Tequila Week.
She was getting
marvelo us ideas for h er s how "Life
with M anana" starring Carol Greer,
who is now one of the foremos:
woman columnists in the United
States.
Mac and Squirrley were
found to be o n the U. S. track
team.
Dott H a ll was directing
"The
Whirlwind
Passeth"
on
Broadway and her next play is io
be "The Battling B a ptist" by H ekn
Parks.
Em Terry was found to
be mus ic d irecto r for movies in
Hollywood .
After the class prophecy was
read, the Senior C lass of '.51
trooped out with instrumen ts in
hand, leaving their most cherished
possessions behind them.

Sociology Planned For Fall

woman

VACATION

c lasses to Sherri Armijo.
Anothe r
highl ight was the famous p iclur:.:
of Custer's L ast Sta nd which Belly
T om w illed to Boots Nebesnick.
last but not le ast, C aro l Greer,
Jean Robb, Corky Da rnall a nd D oll
H all willed D ougie Boy Hume to
those who wi ll ta ke good care of
h im next year and he lp him ove r
his many hurdles.
After the Seniors displayed their
unse lfis h attitud e by g1v111g away
their most ch e rished possessions,
Kay Sh addoc k and M a ry L ou
Matthews proceeded to read the
c lass prophecy of the Lindenwood
C lass of 195 1, '10 years h ence.
Some o f the girls were found in
stra nge places.
Kay Shaddock
was found working al the TimesPicayune newspaper in N ew Orleans, talking over the phone to
Mary Lou M atthews who was in
c ha rge of public ity for Lindenwood
College.
Belly Tom was found
restin g up from a recent real estate
sale, s he had so ld the Royal Hawa iian and Waikiki Beach to Mollie
Carr, who h ad previously m arried

Interdepartmental Course In

The course listed in lhe catalogue
as Sociology 102, to be taught as
an inte rde partmental course next
Beaut y is onl y s kin dope.
year, has bee n an no unced by D ean
Roberts.
A new d efinition o f a college
This experiment will be under the
gradu ate: One who can cou nt up
direction of Dr. Schmidt of the
to twe nt y with his s hoes on.
Sociology Department, w ith participation in instruction by Dr. ClevA man will always go to bat for
enger of the H btory D epartment,
a girl with curves.
D r. Moore of the Economics De-

Post Office

Skirts

And Forecast Their Fascinating Futures

Ay say, o ld girl, it I.is blarsted
bad luck ihat we have to part th is
way . . . . It tis been rawther
cha rm in g fun s men ring you r monikers this year . . . . We ll, buck
up o ld dears, pip pip. a nd all that
~ rot; this is the last time yew'll he
hearin g lhe linden leaves whisper.
However, on the other ha nd, perhaps, yet. yew know that old gossip never dies, it just sme lls that
way . . . . .
HEARD WHILE GUZZLING
C R UMPETS . . . . .
The prime minista was telling me
over a s pot of tea that J im Morris
has decided to make the Royal
Marines his career, now that he has
plighted his troth to Duchess Reese
. . . . yew know, it tis like I a lways say . . . Parris Is land can't
keep a good man down, il j ust
makes 'em mighty lo nesome . . .
One blarsted rose found its way
into Corky D arnall's h eart. Some
old boy must be monstrously in
love, but monstro us ly poor . . . .
Ay say, but h ave yew noticed the
tolling o f Big Ben? . . . Don Williamson (better known in L a tin
ci rcles as Jose,) is carrying o ff Princess Armijo from this grim ivy
tower in his shi ny white auto . . .
A in't it exciting though, having anot he r wedding in the crowd . . . ,
Ay want yew to know right off
that Ay don't believe in this MoonJ une-Spoo n-Ho ncymoo n bosh , bnt
neverthe less t here's a ghas tly nm o unt
of courting coming to the serious
~•age . . . Queen Elizabeth Bates
is cons ide ring betrothal lo Prince
H a l . . . . we ll o ld girl, it looks
as though yew might not have to
leach moppets music in Shoreditch
n ext year . . . .
SEE N TH ROUG H FROST ED
S P ECTACLES . . . .
Kathy Hayes' swa in h as opened
h is heart and they a re become e ngaged, gawgeous ring and all . . .
Nice going old boy, and so young
loo . . . .
Janel Neilson wearing a new
bauble of the knight of the Sigma
Ch i . . . (sa me man, new pin) . .
Jean R obb looking for fo ll lod ging in St. Louis . . . th e grass always looks greener . . .
Shirley Falls p utting away her
A.A. award blanket in he r hope
chest.
And now, one last word from
the book of the s age . . . . Don' t
flirt with bobby, cause bobby socks
. . . Cheerio . . . .
Often, the gro uc h
nurses is her husband.

Sports 'n
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SORRY, We can't accept time calls to meet Trains or Planes.
N. Main St. Cabs will be dispatched IMMEDIATELY upon receipt of call.

belongs.

A sk for ii either way . .. bot/1
trade-marks mean //1e same thing.
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Seniors Gorge On Emily Terry To Give New Styles
Spaghetti With

Degree Recital

Displayed In

Mme. Lyolene

E mil y Terry will give her B.M.
degree rec ital tom orrow night at ;
o'clock in Roemer Auditorium.
Emil y is a Senior fro m El Dorado,
Ark., and a music majo r.
S he is
pres ident of Mu Phi Epsilon, nationa l professional music fratern ity.
The student bod y is invited to the
recital and all music st udents are
required to attend.

Student Show

W ith cries of, "I've never bee n
so hungry in my life,'' a nd "Get a
look a't lhat divine food," 37 star ved
Seniors sat down to a s paghetti
dinner o n May 15.
T he din ne r
was cooked by Madame Lyolene
a nd members of the food pre paration class, a nd was ;served by them.
Not o nly was there luscious
spag)letti, but a tossed sa lad, meatballs, french bread, ice tea and
coffee, three kinds of cake and
cookies were featured in the menu.
As all the Senio rs were determ ined to eat their $5 worth, which
they paid WSSF for the dinner, 37
bodies crept down the hal l after it
was al I ove r, holding their sides
and gri ml y decl a red it was worth
every bite.
All agreed many
thanks were d ue to the Mada me
and he r g irls.

Merry Maidens
Take Sherwood
At 10 :30 a. m. a cavalcade of
cars left campus on May 13, to go
on the Press Club A lpha Epsilon
Rho picnic.
The destination was
Sherwood Forest, a nd after driving
40 mi les, and each of the cars getting lost in the woods and s pending homs sea rching for each ot,her,
a ll the gr-oups met, and settled
down to pic nick ing.

Choir-Orchestra
Spring Concert
T he Lindenwo od Choir a nd the
Lindcnwood College Orches tra pr<'!sented the annual spring concert of
compositions by America n composers, on Sunday evening, May 13.
The C hoir was under the direction of tvl ilton R e hg a nd accompanist Virginia R atcliff.
The Orchestra was directed by Kauko
Lustig.
Vocal Obliga ti was by,
Patsy Fields,
Beverly
St uke nbroecker. Liz. Bates, and Mona Lou

The annua l Spring Style S how
was presented by the Home Economics Depa rtmen t and Madame
Lyolene on May 1 1 .
Students modeled the clothes they
had designed and made . . . and
every thing from nightgowns to s un suits danced before the spotlight.
T he styl ish na rrators for the eve- 1-fancl.
ning were Lorra ine Klockenbrink
and Doti Hall.
Aft.er the ma in event. of ea ti ng,
the rest of t he day was spe nt sunbat hi ng, swimming, playing basebal l, and see-sawing (at which Dr.
Betz and Mr. Hume e xcel led!)
The dusty, tired, and ho t lit tle
band wended their way back to
campus in time to scrub their
11uddy feet a nd grubby hands fo r
1eatime- their only regret being
that a no ther pic nic was n't scheduled
for the next week.

PHOTOS TAKEN ON CAMPUS

L. C. Students
In Roto Spread
Li ndenwoocl College was recently featured in the "Des Moines
Regis ter T ribune" in a full page
roto layout.
Pic tures from th~
A rt Departme nt, the radio station
and a student room in Cobbs Hall
showed several Iowan girls. A mo ng
them were Katherine Hays, Gretchen Schnurr, Barbara R eed, and
Evid Ulvestad.
Every year Lindenwoocl has about 30 to 50 students from Iowa.

Home Ee Student
Designs Trailer

DR. AND MRS. M cCLUER
ENTERTAIN SENTOR CLASS

Mrs. E ditha Rowell, a special
student from St. L ouis, e nrolled in
the Home Economics D e partme nt,
for a s pecial project has designed
a trailer to be used by the Four-ff
C lu b of Idaho.
The trailer is
movable for demons tration, and is
a utilization in space a nd kitchen
planning, and may also be transformed .i nto a s tage for s ty le s hows.

"Que Es" for Dr. Terhune, and
long wavy locks for Mr. Hume.
Other games played were the
story that takes the cake, whic:1
Polly Allen a nd Mary Lou M atthews carefu ll y cut into, much to
the del igh t of the Butler a nd Trwin
girls, charades, a nd a proverb
game.

(Continued from Page 5)

LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTSMAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET

WHAT EVERY SMOKER WANTS

MILDNESS

'/JI!!-. NO UNPLEASANT AFTE
OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWER
SAY: "When I apply the Standard Tobacco Growers'
Test to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that
smells Milder and smokes Milder."

A WELL-KNOWN INDUSTRIAL RESE·ARCH
ORGANIZATION REPORTS : "Of all brands tested,
Chesterfield is the only cigarette in which members
of our taste panel found D.Q unP.leasant after-taste."

